
Friday September 13, 2019 

 

1. Feedback on HSA events so far this year (New Family Barbeque, Open 

House, Spirit Wear Sale, Boo-Hoo Breakfast, Back to School Night) 
- So far, so good.  Parents still like the back to school night and find it very helpful 

(especially in the upper grades).  Even if it’s only 50% attendance rate.  Not sure every 

grade got events/dates for field trips and such, but those that did loved it.  Describing 

the night better so parents know they can come and go for however long they would 

like.  Maybe start off the night in gym with a prayer with Father and short intro on the 

night from Principal. 

2. Heggie’s Pizza Sale 

a. Selling dates Sept 16-27th 

b. Pick  up Monday Oct 14 from 3-6pm 

c. Will need volunteers- see ivolunteer sign up in newsletter today 
- If parents choose to donate money instead of selling 15 pizzas $75 would cover the 

cost.  Showed flyer and order form to group (online under be involved-fundraising-

Heggie’s).  Added donation column to order form and a fun incentive involving sundaes 

to make it to our $30,000 goal!  Can sign up to volunteer online under be involved- 

fundraising- Heggie’s. 

3. Family Fun Day/Zip and Zehren Fun Run 

a. Sat Oct 5th 9:00-12:00pm at Elm Creek Park Pavilion 

b. Will need volunteers- see sign up in newsletter today 
- Tshirts will be handed out next week.  Official start to the fun run will be 9:30am.  Can 

sign up online to help and donate items anytime under be involved- volunteer- family 

fun day. 

4. Fall Book Fair 

a. Set up Monday Oct 21st 

b. Book Fair Tuesday Oct 22nd- Friday Oct 25th 

c. Open during conferences Thurs Oct 24th 

d. Will need volunteers- more to come with teachers schedules for 

book fair and ivolunteer sign up 
- More to come on this.  Suz Koch is discussing with Ms. Lyngen. 



5. Library volunteers needed 

a. See ivolunteer in newsletter today.  You can sign up for dates all the 

way till the end of the school year 
- Suz Koch is keeping an eye on the weeks ahead and whether volunteers are signed up 

or not.  She will send an email to those that signed up to volunteer at open house if and 

when additional help is needed.  Others can always sign up to help online under:  be 

involved-volunteer opportunities- library. 

6. Principal Notes 

a. Working with teachers on keeping kids in the classrooms and getting 

kids what they need.  Teachers owning their classrooms! 

b. NO COMMUNICATION SUNDAYS!  It’s very important for our staff 

and teachers to have a day to themselves with faith and family.  

Please respect this day for them.  Should you wish to communicate 

to a staff member/teacher on a Sunday please remember your 

response back from staff/teacher may not be until Monday. 

c. We will continue to go into high schools, meet with teachers, 

administration and attend conferences to see what SVdP is doing 

well and what needs improvements. We will also continue to try and 

make connections to schools that have not given us this feedback in 

the past.  

d. HSA possibly hosting a parent night out at Omni Brewing.  Funded 

by CSCOE.  Wear spirit wear and connect with other SVdP parents 

and enjoy a free drink on CSCOE.  More to come on this.  Looking at 

Thursday or Saturday nights in Oct/Nov. 

e. Once recess fills they will ask for help in the lunchroom 

- Are the kids getting buddies this year?  Maggie is circling back on this and will let us 

know if buddies are being assigned this year. 

- Can first communion have a mass just with the SVdP 2nd grade students?  Maggie will 

discuss with father and church staff and circle back to us. 

-  

 


